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surancccAvas, eiiecteaT In 'Uniir f TTVi TvYf f Tm f lfii"t hnMiiil Vti 1' 7 iTFT r il T ' f V' Jt 1m r

y ,Vy e have just learnt at this placef ftptn
a j ua rter th a V miy be de 'tided uV"i 1 hat

cUteVswasi received Vfarlyitbe
morning of the ;lthj
tionr atfViennaSthat Gen rfa I JJVebi 1 4C.,,f u f--

t;.

The ntbhiofi i'imes wDiu5ih con- -
urns a report oi a case jn inev uourt ' of
Chancr,tmewhichUh
he rirould order &; ne trral oftthe issdejat

tlawif either bfihe
I'c wuuiu recommena a . special case,

tue lacis were agreed on. Decauselhe
sumin dis0Utewi n
fy the exbense, The. sumj n d ispu te,; was
Hiie more; man , jet luo sterling,; abaut

S50&0 ;Anif on ef; the5 Sol icl t ors sai u
that double thut sum hnd;been"4lreaVl v Ex
pert d edr Ihi".9un cannot b ave been" pe nd- -.

.na in ore 1 1 ia ii i woy ea rs, u we reme in oer.
d 'o1'1 v arose oui i one 01 fne j?orge
riS of Faubtjei iy Th twit of man cou ld
ii ot devise a system better jid 1 pted., ta-- f

feet the purnosifcor'itsrat
Chancery Sygteih;in Eogihd.;
pose is clear! v to fleece, t Utah, cl iensj :,and
to, pur (heir ..ubiif y ;intb,thep)ckets!bf; the
attorneys and 6thrr officers ftlie law,! --

Quetv, How niu ch oe 1 1 ef 1 1 ou fsf w j th al H

i t am e n tl men ts iRicfclPhiz 1 ,
0 J:.

y r''f" Sept. 19,
?msf.--rh- e bridge in 'this ttwiu on vFrif

day ;mofnirig was giiiteri 0 g w i th a n e rt ei
bpe of frost. 7 Tne bear and yellow ieaf, in
the woods, particularly in the low ground,
mark the presencebf this wjtherer of ear thV
green and beautiful things, ami remind us
lhat forest tree s,": instead bf furnishirig;i
grateful shade from suhimer's heat, are now
only fitted to enliven the "cheerful hearthef
winter. Neyertheles we may yt hope for
a few", fihevbel low days of autumn,;yvhen
the air has all the invigorating

...

properties of
wiiuerc

: ' a. and yet is tempered with all the"
softness of June. ' v-

-

i
"1 - New-Yor- k Sept 22;

j TJit Peacock. This beautiful hijy
which has been fitting for sea at' the Navy'
Yard,' wa haul ed into the ; s (ream on Sat-
urday, and anchored opposite to Brooklyn
Heignts She is expected to sail for the
West-Indie- s in; (he course of the present
weekC; Commodore Elliot, who is tb take -

comma nb of the West India Squadron,
goes outj in her as passenger. This ship
had been furnished wiih a new suit.of rig-
ging and sails y the latter of cotton, as an
experiment, by order of the Secretary of
the Navy. She is now In complete order
carries 22 guns, and has a com pi i men t of
180 men1, including officers. ;

-V'

,' "... J
-- cj

Tlie Louishna Advertiser, of August 25,
announcing the death of ihe; Rev. , M;i d?
Fernex, a Protestant Clergyman, a native
of Geneva, who came fo this country, and
settled ajt'NeW-Orleah- s, preface his obi-
tuary with the following remarks," which no
one can ead without a deep felt sympathy
for the suffering and distress of his fellow
beings : ; ;' ;..'.;

At a season like the present, when jloom
ress on every ;ountenance,.when death' walking
at noon day through our streets, and visiting or
threatening to visit by turns the habitations of
every famjjly, each individual is concerned for his
own preservation, but partial notice is taken of
the value bf those who fall j and whose places we
all see an4yee'to be vacant ; we pass on without
a pause, without estimating our loss, and without
enquiring! how it is be supplied. When the
storm rages, the pride of the forest is laid low j
and the mountain stream, coming in fury down,
desolates the plain, carrying away all thsttanen
most value, and when it subsides, preseitilng a
wide wast ofruin. So now,-whil- e the Angel of
Destruction is pouring out the via of wrath upon
our ill-fat- ed city, men are daily and hourly sum-
moned to' depart and appear among us no more
forever ;4we look on with amazement, and can
not estimate the number' of those, who are-gon- e,

nor conceive the extent of the loss sustained."1

JWr. Jefferson's fForfcs.--W- e understand
th at th e fou r - vol u m es of, M r Jefferson'
Works, have passed the, press-an- d . that
they are only waiting the engraved ?porr
trait and the fac simile of the original Dec
laration of, American Independence, to be
bound up '" with them, Jjefore they are dis-amo- ng

tributed the , subscribers; . These
engravings are executed in Philadelphia
and the VVork may now be expected to is-

sue in a few days. Rich. dom. 1 ; "
;

Pork.-- lt is the" general opinion that
Pork will be high. Hogi are said to ' be
scarce, and 11 . is supposed tnat a much
smaller number than uual wilt be sent to
the Southern markets. There will be a
good home market at Louisville, CincFnna- -

li and Islington, tor ail tne farmers nave
to spa re. Lex. K. Reporter. ; f

.
' ' . , . v !" '

-

Jlmends for a broken heart. In a. suit
for breach of promise of - marriage,; at the
Circuit Court sitting in this city, on the 17th
ujta verdict offive hundred dolldrs9w as ren-dered- 'to

the letnale plaintiff'. The plain- -
xui is near 4u jpars .oiu , ine ueieauaui a
i:al on VIAii HJJ V"-'- ' 'v ''..
IIIHC UVC1 iitT. J.lUlUllf lUttla.

i. j-

It is now customary at dinner parties in
Paris, where ladies assist,-t- u hand round.
just be lore sitting down to .taDle, a pin
cushion,1 that the lairgUests? may pirxup
their sleeves ; wh icn ; would otiierwise pre-- t

elude Hie operations ot the table.,
;-..

;t ctci .
; .,..; ."

LATE AlDJMPORtANT,

By the: Packet-shi- p Napolea nt Captain
Smith, ? ajrived "at from Liver-,
pool, : files' bfr Loudon papers to the even-ing- -'

of the S4th of 'Auu s t and Li verpobl
of thc2fth inctuiive, : have been' received,
atNew-Yor- kf 1. , ': '

Scat ofWattAX the Isst Germah news
is to be debenned upon, the campargn.io
Europe J must haveuere jhia t erminated in
the. dawnfall or abaudonnent of Constan

not in uvery instances - v

the tbl lowingabcpuTit oCanother fir(i

;ffV stop the presstorinounce'the
uisiressing inteyigence tnat tne large and
elegant' summer vresidnceyotbmas

u mmina; Eisci. on the Sand Hillsiwith'
nearlythe'Wholeo
oecome a prey to tnat destructive element
which has lately so largely desolated Qif
city, . ill e n re was. communicated from
thftlf butside,"Kari(l ? under " circumstances
which leave no doubt, that it was the work
of an incendiary. Owinto the calmness
oi uie evening ana inte exertions maue,
the out' buildings were air saved."

'dpesfthis neanPVtie-JV- ted
States' Telegraph con tai n a . a j I et tcr, from
Abraham, Bradjey,? lafely removed from
bfficjcy addressod toL;thePoc1fhaste,' Geh

eri fr;BarryvVwhich severe
than l itny thing we have recejrit1rTead&
It seems the"-lette-r was intehded , as prir
vatSbut ;Mf;;arr
make it public, ' the hardest must now
fend' off.". AVe subjoin the following ex-trac- ts

presuming, that further explana-
tions will be given .

; There is a law which prohibits the
payment of: money to any one who is in
debted to the public, until that indebted-nessxease- s;

Being no longer your sub
ordinate, it has now become: my duty, to
stare in uue form to , tne UomptroUer ot
the Treasury, that you are in that pre-
dicament.' I have also added that your
indebtedness to the amount of ten thou-
sand dollars, is as clear, distinct and in-
disputable as, it is in any cake" whatever.
That he knows very well, as a lawver. and
tli e pre tend eil .exculpation which, lately
appeared in the Xelegraph, is equally at
war with common sense, common law, &
the decision of the Supreme and Circuit
Courts of the United States. ii- -

Yoii know it has always been my course
and my desire-t- o pass smoothly along the
current of life, to avoid every ruffling tem-
pest that was practicable, to serve my
friends, and to do acts of courtesy and
kindness to all who came in my way.
But you was advised through Mr. Simp-
son, that the public is already a loser by
you in payments and engageinents to the
amount of nearly one hundred thousand
dollars ;i and you have been hardly six
months in, office. '

The duty, therefore, of making these
representations is no less indispensable
thanit is unpleasant. s I cannot but hope,
therefoie, that you will review your course
since you have been in office, and resign
a situation for; which you are so entirely
unfitted. You know the law, that the
President must discharge you from office:
his duty is imperative ; and if he was de-
sirous to serve you, which I" am confident
he will notbe, & should hesitate, it would,
in the present state ofparti esi&tf the coun-
try, bring on a, motion for impeachment,
which, although his friends might be too
powerful & partial to allow of its reaching
maturity, would occasion him inexpressi-
ble chagrin and disturbance, too great for
his advanced years. You can, therefore,
at the utmost, hold your station but a
short period, and ought, therefore, on ev-

ery account; to give up the office imme-
diately.! This measure will save me from
the pain of being a public accuser, your-
self from the disgrace of a removal for
adequate causc,nd this communication
will then become; confidential. --For,
whatever has "passed, I have no wish to
depreciate you in the opinion of your
friends! But it would be unpardonable,
knowing'you as I do, to let the quarter
pass, and the making of the great con-
tracts in October next, to come into your
hands, without

'
proper efforts for preven-

tion." i
.

The American Colonization Society has
eleven State Auxiliaries. The Legisla-
tures xif eleven States have publicly ex- -
pressed their approoaiion oi us plans, and
of these eleven, six are Slave States -
(Ten States haveTrejiommended it to' the
patronage of theFederal Government, and
of these, five are Slave States. One
iSlave State has made an annual appropri
ation to aid the Society. Among the pas
sengers, sent out the last year by the so-
ciety, were 88 manumitted slaves. At
the close of the year a passage was sought
fir QflO more, and 2000 were readv in Jil" j- - r V
I y last to be sent fromyjNorth-Carolin- a.

The agent ot tne state society in Ken
tucky says, ' I .am perfectly astonished
at the ardor, with whichall men of all
ranks enter into tlie plans of the Society.
In ""bing round to receive members, I was
informed by many individuals, that they
were perfectly ready . to surrender their
negrpes at any time the Society might" be
prepared to receivff them. Boston Pat.

-- AiPoser Th e tn si on ed editor
New-Yor- k Enquirer, in one of his recent
publications, says-- -4 our- crhmerce is' at
most annihilated--o- ur shipping is rotting
at the ivharves. "(i , 3Ir. , NoahV veracity,
irimaking this asscrtipnwas sobn putv to
the: testi bv the - following question pro
pounded to hirn by the "editor of tli J Cab-

inet If this fie truefMrrEiditor, says
he I beg ot yoti to lntorm mewny is it
that tjventy-seve- ri more custom nuse om
cers are appointed under the present ad.
ministration of Mr. Collector Swartwout,
that vere u nder M r. Thbm pson r, If you
do not; answer this duestioh satis factbnly;
brdb nbtAnswertt atall, theTpepjjle wiH

iy?seyen fulditidnal eustbm'hbusj
AtSlaryf :pray
the week; have been" appointed by
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. ...
first time, uu riiuaj,.w.M...0-- -

fear arut;'too; well (afve fteath

elect (rom;t

life Governor qi inis oiaie.

wne axmm morerp)! y; sett 1 ecl tliiin ano
ther in relation to a.frce RrvublicAn Govr
ernmcri V ) t tliajP i&su ch Gruy efn men t

; can flourish!
com p-i- meat ot ajree I'rcss , it necoms,
tjien, an enquiitflugli? importance to the
tftizensf eveiy trt
certain! wy; long it: ciw beustained,v!ieHv
tsrincipal;
thtiriwe)
to war
of opinion in
mentouid presentiy.sink iuto a despotic
one; irbvided the Ieop!e!could be so blind

to their own interests as sileiitlj to sutler
the: operation to tatelace f but we- -

no koubtfhowe ver slow they may, be; in
making! theMiscorjthatw
s'haH becooie fully 'sensible that an attack
is really nVade on i ihVir de)irotiitp
ileges they wrlh rise in therr vtrength, &
drive such Officers- - from their; stations
with as mu cK7ui nani mi ty ' ihey placed
them ihere .

The-Peopl- e will never know
indy harbour a: Yfper jn theirtbosom i T

On the opposite "page, jwill be found an
arti cle from the G reenvilVe (Si; C ?) Mouin

taineer, communicated for that paper by
a travelled We are influenced in transf-

errin" it to our columns, by twoonside'-rations- .

First, a confidence,! that the
writer does 'hbtl'sketclrffrdm-fancy.n-

Wfcdhdlyf'':becau9aitis;..sot:unos.aiil to see
any section ofouhState coinplnnenteil by
citizens of neighboring States. It is re- -

freshing to-me- et with su 6h a writer," and
his testimony in bur favor -- should be a
"burning rebuke" to the class of politi-
cians among ourselves, who never speak
of their own fetate but; interms ot re-proa- ch.

vWe are informed, that the gen-

tleman so highljr complimented iri the
concluding paragraph, is,Charlei" Baring
Esq. who has : settled ; 25 . miles south of
Ashville and is drawing round him, some
if the most res pectable T anrf i n tefl ige n t
eiiti emen from Sou th-Gar- ol i na.

- Penitentiary sem. --An interesting
account ofs tlie present condition of the
Kentucky penitentiary, appears in- an
Ohio paper, From tliis we learn, that
the Keeper; instead of receiving a salary,
pays the Mate a consiueraDie sum annu
ally, out of the profits derived - from theM

laborof the convicts, after defraying all
the exnense&V his own compensation in- -
eluded. J

Nao Stage Zte.The Newbern SpecT
tatorsays that it Is the intention of the
Steam Boat Company to place the -- boat
Norfolk' on the line between Newbern and
Elizabeth City, and to establish !a liiae of

be intersected by a line" from Wilming
ton. - t v-

IlsfomJis isCapbeiyias ibeea
appointed by the President, Surveyor and
Inspector of the IPortof Louisvjlle;Ky.
m the place of Richard Fereusson, rc--

The Legislature of Tennessee conVen-Septe- m-

at Nash vil I e, on the SOth of
her.- - .

"

14'-If :0-::- ;

The me rchants b f Ne w-Y- o rk have -- p re--
sented to Hugh' Maxwell, Esq. late Dis-i- ct

Attorney, a superb silver Vase, Mn
oninony oi inejauuuy,vurmness, i inuus-h"- y

perseverance and public spirit, exhi-hite- cf

by him ;iit he tl ischarge - of p his pfii
cial duties." The weightot the Vase is

r3 ounces- - and its:cbst glOOO.; ! ; - '
. liiercv Bed ord,;(MaSs,) papcr3 men-- ,

ihat in blastn jg ; the crrotmd in that
iown4a short timeisince a large charge

r powder having been iutFrnluced. into an
petung

" of a rock; where danger could
Rt hdYje heeh an
Vas so - u nexpectedly powerful, that a
PceV rocl; wefiiiing 91bK was tlirbwo
ai 'east an hu n d red fee t i ntb th e ai r ; and

uinr unmi n
nrough the rcol.afouml-- a

ftirig place inibnerlithe cfianibe
panes or glass, were prpfcen oy tne

cussionofVaVms

Ane Augusta Ch ronicl e o C'the 26th ihst.
aKmg f the recent fire ifilthat - place,

Ee thinlcceedlRIDOOO
hinai i "uuersiood, wius ee tne.pri n,
l r?rs, aa we are informed fthawn

truth,u c patHoti dexbn'roicalnEeii
.wrnm.' m 4 m.. Zm. m J M :. W' ' J V 1 I ivivc.i lyuimuig ana- - reirencinng witn ;a

yengeance,fwnen ne4reatesi at a
wKiiiy&vxen useless omces, With an ag-
gregate salary of 5529,565 a year, mere
ly .to reward the scavengers
Tlhe Administration, must T emnlov 'more
uiscreet apoiogisis anrt detenders: than
the Jbdge' oX;IsP ?and puf Gr(
or U the patronage. .

of the govern hibn fv
- i : T

wielded; : as it is, with1 th e sol e vi e to
s u s ta i n th e m sel v es in pb vir e r, v i I n 61 .pre-ven-

t

ihcr downfattCfataMaur: !

fictiilJlfr the Jail in
Johnstown, N: Y. there are imprisoned
txbQ-- hundred andJiffy poor deb ors and i n
the jail at Rochester,' in the same State.
about double that- - numberv The laws of
Nev-York,v-

ve bell eve, i nfl i c t a severer.
punishment on inability, from misiortuneor a hy o the r cau se. to pay a debt, than
those of an v other Stait in f'Kri ITnihn V

or.th
mean s 'of su ppbrting himself jrRi I e incar-
cerated,, must starve; unless hts existence
be sustained by the hand of charity. The
1 ... t. J?2.' 1 Jv f v .aw uiaKes.no provision lor hi$ support

lb:

c i J ' Salisbury Sept. 29.
JYrc We learni.frb'm Charlotte, that the

v

Jall in that to wn was bu rnt to ;h e" grou n d
on Saturday night, the 19th ins :. It seems
to be suspected, that a negro, dohfinedin
the Jail, set it on fire. No person was
harmed, and no other house injured." It
was a wooden building, and rather a frail
tenement for the purposes intended. '

" JFtsL Car. l

Interesting to Mechanics. One of the
best works ever published for fhe use of
mechanics and ariizaos. is now for sale at
the bok store of K. J. Coale. A slight
examination of its contents has convinced
us of the simple truth of the abb ye remat k.
it is entitled " The Science of Mechanics
as applied to the present . improvements in
tne useful arts in Europe, and ih the Uni-
ted States of America." It is as
a Manual for Mechanics and Manufactur-
ers, and is of daily use as a guide to every
description of tnechanfsm. It is indeed the
essence of the Encyclopedias and libraries,
tlus results of the improvements And inven-
tions, ancient and modem, in mechanics,
which were before diffused, like the tto
of roses, through the leaves of immense
numbers ot volumes', condensed ioto a com-
pass convenient to the possession of every
apprentice and every apprenric;, as well
as every master ought to possess it. We
have not time just now to take si chavie w
of this excellent hook, aa iva nnlil wlcli." " - v ':V mm ? 7

iut must lefer lit for a few davs. We,
however, earnestly solicit the attention of
every person interested in the knechanic
arts to this most useful publication.

Bait. Fat'
Murder and Sicirfe. Tliese horrid acts

were committed on the night of the 18th
inst. in this District, about 15 mj iles from
this place on the Catawba river by the
wife of one Jesse Lovcn, in the destruc-
tion of herself and her child, an infant a-b- out

three ' months old. It is supposed
she drowned the child in a branch, as it
was found covered up in the sand, on the
borders of the same, without any marks
of violence upon it. After .'"which, it is
thought, she got on a fence that was built
across the branch, on one side of which
was. a deep hole of water, into wfiich she
plunged Irerself and drowned. The cause
which led to this,, we have not learned- .-

We understand, though, that she lived
unhappily, and, on the day of he 18th
inst. after a sickness of two weeks, was
heard to remark, that ' she kiiew' she
would die, and did not know what would
become of her children, especially the
youngest." During the night, she went
out with the child, and was found the next
day in the situation related above.;

i YorkvUle S. 67. Pioneer.

Strange but True. Among other cu-

riosities of nature, which Mapr John
Kennedy, of Chesterville, has; p reserved
and keeps in a Museum upon a small
scale," is a Lamb with two herds, two
necks, one pair of ( shoulders, villi two
feet, one body from the short-rib- s to the
necks, and, two hind parts, v branching
off at the short-rib- s, with fpTTrftet. This
is a fact j for we have seen'ancLexamiried,
said lanib. rlt'was born in the above men-
tioned form i andwe shouldjudge from
its size, that it lived about a month. -

When it died,' it "was stufted for preserva
tion, and may be seen at Chesterville by
any who douot tne-reant- v oi imsm story.

lOUU

5 The nexti'i,Presidency It is time enough
to start a candidate, a year or twb hence.
Let us be fluiet. The Administra ionlwill
meke aniand ofiitself, by the time its four
years run out.7 iV. .Hampshire Jour.

h It wilt be seenjby reference in another
column:, that the Chancellor of Maryland
has mvena decision upon the controversy
submitted to him Setween the Baltimore
a nd Ohio Hai lcRoad and th e ; C hesapeake
and 3Jnio uanat; uompanies.- - uns deci-
sion places the matter; at i ssu e no n earer
a termination man it was oeiore.i au we

i -

are likely to witness, another, example of
ihi,loribus;unce liw
la the manroetwa Important (works-o- f

internal impfoyement may be suspended
until the question is decided finally. It
is:;tiotprbaDtee Cljaneellor
had jiveri-- a positive opinion, that the tin-succes- sful

party vbujd have heep fsatis6
ed f we m win be
carried tbi the. Su preme Couit of the Unit-- J

I orl Qfiitaa " aTtitii ! . faro ' iroo ra mv4 ft A I xt .

V''

ten be 1 ok Mo i n eil . by ft h e c orbs 1 h a t i n d ed
at Sizenql l.Ji ?d : totally defeated and Mis
pirsid the Ttdsh w
HcurjAirKiiLuussa (zu-yterma- muesjrcitt
Constantinople iTheirf . te o f t h e c;i pi'tal
m u st be riow ilecided ;r vTli e;n e ifpos
Vientiatwi I rbri fiiis tlie pari icu tar

;Siniila r intelligence iv'said to' ha v e. rn-er- i

fece iyed a tlM qilij:;on.;;the ;;1 5 th ;A ug u s r ,
fron'a
nb t vi tli s tand 1 tigi KisVde (eaL; th e v 13 i v a n
persists lti its refusal to come loan arrange- -

Che Prussian" ; State Gazette give at
fuif:ieng(ii!;tRe;. Kussia'n:;ar-- .'

,rrty, ibitedidoi
'witH'eatrriute
bClts yjetotibui progress after passing the ;
flalkartti'
tails,vi wi - cbwimarided tn 1

iCamtschic,- tive garrisons "of i Afessembria,
chiol tahd Bourgas had assembled 6000
r rOOO men on the right hank of the Juf

c.hi kibi-Dere- Ju t wasattackednd d riven: '
tiagby
tion with' two strand batteries; of 4 juns
each, an)I k dockyarLvv
neWi corvette ofyiZSii gbns; He lost4Q0 -- .
prisoners ahl seven stabttds, vMesscmi
briar vlncjfli well fbttifiel, was attacked
by land abd also by Admiral Greigh vwith
his squadrbh.;(m3h; fhai the Oover-- ;
norsurrendered onthe? 23d, with 100 c
officers ; the KussiansWtobk
and 2Q0O prisoners,iarid 10;statidarcis; ;

;h
--The garrisbnvof - ;

but wax repulsed, and "tBe Ruian! ; eri ;
te ring tlie town pell-me- ll r with : the fugi- -
tiyes, hegarrison
si te gate:TI e garrison of AchibI i : ab? 1 ! ;
.doned tlie place without waiting to be at- - ,

tacked.-:K- : C :

Englanp --The ; London' Gazette, of :

the 18th?Auu5tyrcbntibs
tCt ngj i n Gbiiuci I lore the; jror bgrat ibn : ot
ParliamentTiomfthe SOth uf AugdsCto the ;

15th ::6tl-0ber-;.- :prt9V
A?Lbhdbfi Morning paper says': A letter ?

fromMicbihas i been receiyedMntown "

which, if its statements "may be relied on ;

disclosed a yry cihas been carrying on' between thatlGnv
ernment and the-AIinist- er of the Ubited
States. vThe; letter, , we understand, ia ;

addressed to so respectable ;a quarter, .

that its auth entii ty is hard ly to be doub U'r
ed. It is affirmed that a proposition has :
been made by the. American' r.Iinisterf Jrt
consequence of thethfeatenedirivasioa
of Mexico by the Spaniards, to ; lend as
sistance to coirnteract it,' in'the most ef-- ;
fectual way, by a large advance of mbneyV :

but noti of course,t ivjthbut la valuable .

consideration. ' Mexico , it is proposed,
shallvnafce oven & "

iiited State, for
instance the Province of Texasfond the pe-
ninsula qfCaJiformu: otf:Q.
that timehe in'oe
bQpdthedssesswn and :
txtensjive county
The sum tb be ayancedJunket; this guar-- --

antee is stated ajt between 10,000009 anfc
i2oooi.smns( ;
quite sufficientyf properly applied ! to ,1

bring that country into ;
a-sta- of t pros- -

perity as great as it has ever-enjoyed- . ;
TJe temptation, J howeyetv jnight ;prQvcf
100 greai ior tne virtuekor those who ad-
minister its affairs It is not stated in
what manner this, proposition has been
received by ;the Mexjca

Hie John Bull referring tb this letter.
saysjf xne-propositio- n miAmerica
must not be quietly hstened to or tarn e .

'?

ly permitted: ''While weafe earnest : iri
bur end eavors to put a stop to the povver
ui uuasia, ,c ntusi just jurgei ine necessity. 4

ofchecking the aggrahdisementcf America j
Anu we repeat, we can conceive no
ground more strong for coperatiug with ;V
fepain ip the present struggle; than that :
of stopping the ; union of; Northern , and"' '
Southern America; twhich must be the in- -
evi table result of thescheroe now' nego-
tiating by tlVe Cabinet I of 5: the; United V

Phineas Bradlethe; PoM- - 1

master-Gener- al has : been re moved ' His 4

successor is not tet named. ; ; "

MARRIED,
In HillsboroV bp Wednesdar lat Samnel t

Johnston, Esq.;.'of Nortliamptpn County,;to Mar
garet. Burgwin, daughter7pfXLlTVXlurgwin; ?

In this Cty tlusjnorning of bllioul fever, m.
the 68th year of his' gey , S lie rwooct 1 1ay woody
Esq; Agent for the Bank lot Newbcrrf. " About
a month, si nct-- i Mr. fI. visited his.Vlitation in
Edgecomb; : where jheiiq doubt : imbibed the
j,eed of that drseaae;which;iks terminated h9
earthly career.' The loss of suctr a man as Sher ,
wootl Hay wood is not easily supplied, To hi-- ;
family and friends, his death will pe;irreparable,
and the remfTmbrance of his virtues will be coe- -'
vil with the Existence ofall who kiiewttis worth.
Yeirs may roll awty before we ee united in the .

saoie:persbn,; soVmany; virtdes; go much
;

nersand' such sterliriginrtegrir.; !; ; ;
Near Fayetteville on Saturday laV Mrs. jMaiv

gareteRackaniTia
- Id Gunbemndcotroty,;owthe, 2Ist iI(. Miss ,- -

Iklaitfrei Baieggedjl years ! A)so, on I'ues
day evening lastMri&IIiry Guyi wife Xllin-o- xt

',1 X,
JQn the-25l-h ixlil Mr-Jbsyac- ob of Hinham:
Mass. aged 54 years and for more than 30 V ears
an inuapuam of ,jif umington.,! at . :r 4 ,

"Ib Franldin xontyV on the 2th ult the Uev.
Bardioloaiew fuller iff the 61st yarf his age .

r In Wasttbafftoi Ga. on the lth utv Maj. A
TL; Sheed, of Grantille county In this Stale ,

C lb Rutherford 0untyr a few days since, thfl .
'ios.i D." Kilpatrick, ;fpr. m h y years astok

ftoinunty.'J
tiaopfe, ual?ss the Porie should hare.cocie 1 of

Revi
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